
CORNELL HOLDS UP THE PAY

State Auditor Refuses to Issue Warrants to
Secretaries of Transportation Board.

HAS DOUBTS AS TO LEGALITY OF PAYMENT

WllHnu In Wnll I Mil llir Unlr Court
linn rnkxril on the Vnllillt)' of

the l.mv Creation (lie
i llmiril.

LINCOLN, Aug. 2. (Special.) Slate Au-

ditor Cornell today refused to Issue salary
wnrrants to the three secretaries of the
State Hoard of Transportation. The claim
were presented xn mtml on the lant day of
tho month, hut the auditor announced today
that they would he held up pending further
developments In the controversy over the
conutltutlonntlty of the railroad commission
act He fears Hint he would he- - personally
responsible to the state for money paid to
the secretaries If the railroad net In de-

clared Invnlld by the mate court.
Secretary G. L. Laws returned to Lincoln

today and after Hn Interview with tho audi-
tor said that ho was confident the warranu
would be Issued In a few days. Auditor
Cornell refused to confirm the statement
and would not tell what his future course
concerning the claims would be. It If. proh-abl- a

that ho will consult the attorney gen-

eral ns to his responsibility, hut he may de-
cide, to postpone action until after u de-

cision Is rendered by tho supreme court.
Secretaries Edgcrton and Dahlmnn were
not In tho city today nnd It ! not likely
that Secretary Laws will make any vigorous
Rttempt to obtain hU salary until after they
return.

Should the auditor In? lot on holding tho
claims for the supreme court decision tho
seerotarli probably will begin mandamuo
proceedings In ono of the local courts to
compel the Issuanco of tho warrants. It Is
generally believed that the auditor refused
to approve tho claims for political effect.

Slnl I'll I r I'roniieots,
"If our expectations nro halt realized, tho

next Nebraska stato fair will exceed In all
renpects nny Htato fair over held In Ne
braska," said It. W. Furnas of tho State
Hoard of Agriculture this morning. "More
counties will bo represented than ever be-

fore nnd vvp have good reason to believe
that nil kinds of Individual exhibits, Includ-
ing machlnory, will bo correspondingly
large. Tho fair offeis $30,000 In cash pre-
miums this year, with JTi.000 for the speed
ovenls. The prlzcw for tho county collec-tlv- o

exhibits now amount to $2,000 nnd the
hoard In thinking seriously of raising the
sum. One of tho feature of the fair this
year will be an exhibition of sheep shearing
by power.

"Unusual Interest la being manifested In
tho county collectlvo exhibit. The county
showing the hlghnit score, will bo given a
$300 cash prize Seventeen hundred dollars
will bo prorated nmong other counties scor-
ing over 800 points, but no county shall be
paid n sum exceeding $300. Persons con-

tributing to county exhibits may compete
for nny minor premium offered by tho board.
In countlru where there Is no agricultural
society ono or moio Individuals may com-
pete In th name of the county."

The Hoard of Agriculture met lant night
and this morning and added a number of
Interesting features to the program already
nrranged, There will be a special bicycle
tournament on Monday, tho opening dny,
and a trick bicycle performer has been en-
gaged to nppcar betwoen the events. Mrs.
MaoMurphy of Omaha was engaged to de-

liver a scries of lectures on household
economics.

JnilKea mill Superintendents,
Tho following appointments wero made:

Mel Whltford, Arlington, expert Judge of
bees and honey; William Rutherford, as-

sistant superintendent of class A, horses;
Captain Hendricks, Columbus, export judgo
of horses; A. 1 Job, Tokaranh, L. H.
Fletcher, Bancroft, Judges of farm productn;
E. Wyman, Shelton; F. U Ilennett, Pawnee
City; S. C. Peterson, Lincoln, Judges of
county collective oxhtblta; Lafeyette Funko
of Illinois and Colonel Fulkorson, expert
Judges of cattle; N. II. Gentry, Scdalla, Mo
and A. J. Lytlo, Oskaloosa, la., expert Judges
of swine; Jesse Lewis, Western, aMlstunt
superintendent of poultry; W, S. Russell of
Iowa, expert Judge of poultry.

All county collective exhibits will be
scored according to the following basis:
Corn, 100 points; wheat, 100 points; oats,
100 polntu; barley, 100 points; ryo, 100
points; other varieties of gralu, 100 points;
native grasses and other forage plants not
otherwise enumerated In this chedulo, 100
polntu; tnmo grasses, Including millet, 100
points; potatoes, 100 points; onions, 100
points; cabbago and beets, 100 points;
squashes, melons and pumpkins, 100 points;
grain In tbo nheuf, 100 points; miscellane-
ous, embracing varieties of soil nnd nil other
products not enumerated In this schedulo,
100 points; taste and display In arrangement

ARRIVED ARRIVED

Trance Clairvoyant

1711 IKmikIii St., 17 I I.

Remember Number. No Sign.
GIVES ITU, NAMK OF EVERY CA1.L-Kl- i;

NAMES OK YOL'Il SWEETHEART
OR HUSHAND

TIIK TRUE HERALD OK MERIT 18
DEEDS. TIIK SECRET OK PROF.
JAXIKS'fl I'N'HOl NDEU SUCCESS IS
THAT UK ADVERTISES NOT1IINU HUT
WHAT UK CAN no

Hn will not consent to have Ills ability
measured by nny other standard tliun Ills
own. for there urn always partially devel-
oped mediums and cheap pretenders round
In every city, bringing illsropite upon the
profession. Professor James Is tho peer of
nil mediums.

He gives advice on business, speculation,
Investments. Insiiranee, love, courtship,
marriage, ami divorce, reunites the separ-
ated and eauses a apeody and happy mar-rlng- o

with tho one of your choice, locates
mines, interprets! dreams, tells of your
friends nnd enemies, removes ovll lullu-euce- s,

gives udvieo pertaining to lawsuits,
Thcro Is no home so dreary and sad, no

life so wrecked or hlUhtetl, no heart so
sad und lonely, no condition or clrcum-stance- s

so complicated or Incomprehensible
that cunnnt tie set right and kept right
after a visit to this Inspired prophet of
modern times. Call and bo convinced of
Ills superior power.

Is your liiisbsnd or wlfo untruo? Hns tho
demon rum assailed the quietude of your
luippy homo' Does another share the love
and attention thul should belong to you?
If so, come and learn a swift and suraremedy that will dispel the dark clouds
nni lift the load from your aching heart.
Those that nro unsuccessful are made pros--irou- a

and started on the road to wealth,
i you have been illseolvcd by the falsepredictions of others, do not despair, buttall and be convinced of the nbovo state-ment.

OFFICE HOURS, 1ft A 51 TO K p, M
SUNDAYS UNTIL fi P M. Fees. (1 und $2

714 UoukIu St., 1711.

of exhibit, 100 points; greatest number of
varieties, 100 points. Total number of
points, l.fioo.

TenrliiK (Int Wooden llloeks,
A laige force of men will be put at work

tomorrow tearing uway the last of the old
cedar bloek pavement In the downtown dis-

trict preparatory to repaying with hrlrk nnd
nsphaltiim. P street from Seventh to Twelfth
will be paved with brick. The asphaltuw
pivlng apparatus arrived this mornl.ig anil
It Is the intention of tbe men In charge to
begin work ns soon as tho concrete Is laid.
The plant Is a new one anil represents the
Intest Impiovuments in paving machinery.

All preparations for the outing for women
nnd children to be given by I). E, Thompson
have been completed and the cxurslon train
will lii.vo far In. rice Monday morning at
It o'clocti. It... 1,. P. l.udden, who Is
assisting Mr. Thompson In forming the
party, announces that fully I.ono persons
will participate In the outing. Mr. Thomp-
son Intends to maintain the ramp at

until Snttirdny afternoon.
John Illxon of Nebraska City has been

selected for. secretary of the Kirst district
f nngresslonal committee. Mr. Dixon ixtel
as private sicrelnry for Congressman Hur-l:e- tt

for several months, but resigned to
accept the position of court reporter at
Nebraska f'ltv.

V. 1,. Hade, n Utah stnckmnn, dropped n
poelietbnok containing $1,310 In Lincoln yes
tcrdny. A llqorous search by the entire
police foice. aided by Mr. Undo, failed to
reveal its whereabouts.

The state and national headquarters of the
peoplo s independent party havo been re-
moved from the Lincoln to the Llndell
hotel.

The residence of Charles II. Wilson, 1820
KucIId avenue, was entered by thieves last
night and a small amount of money stolen.

Preparations nre being made In High
lander circles for the nnnual Highlander
field dny at Lincoln park. August IS. It Is
expected that the gathering of Clans on that
dato will be the greatest nssemblnnco of
Hoynl Highlanders ever convened. Tho
exclusive use of Lincoln park nnd Lincoln
driving park hns been secured for the occn
slon. The program Includes "Held day
sports nnd athletic events, horse racing,
dancing, tnenters, balloon ascension, etc.
Special Hlghlnndor excursion trains hnvo
been contracted for from Kearney, Grand
Island, Kails City nnd other points.

It tn n it It- - .Miirrlime,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. 2. (Snoclat.1
Oeorge H. Cutler, son of Cut

ler, nnd .Miss Anna C. Hansen were united
In marriage at Greenwood, In this county,
thirteen years ngo. It became necessary
to mortgage their farm. In 1S9S Cutler
Bcrapcd together nil tho money he could
nnd stnrtcd for Montana In tho hopo of
earning sometninc there, whllo his wlfo
remained to nttend tho fnrm. On tho way
he met A. H. Harbcr eu route to tho Alaska
gold ilelds, and Cutler went, too. Had luck
enmo to his wlfo and It bognn to look as
though sho would soon lose her home. She
sued for a dlvorco on the ground of deser-
tion, holding her homo ns alimony. After a
few days n letter enmo from her husband,
telling her that ho had struck it rich and
had saved up $58,000 and was coming back
to her. She wrote ft lotter to him telling
the whole story. Again tho husband wrote,
asking her If she still loved him and would
marry him ngaln. So but one more letter
was needed to fix upon St. Paul as the
meeting placo, where they were married
again last Friday, and with their sons loft
for Seattle to spend tho coming winter.

Killed by Trulii.
FREMONT, Nob., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Nick Anderson, nn employe of tho Union
Pacific, was run over by a train at Ames
last night and bis remnlns scattered along
tho track for some dlstanco. At tho cor-

oner's Inquest held this forenoon It ap-
peared that Anderson and a, chum were
taking In tho town last night and each had
accumulated n. full-size- d Jag. Tho Jury
found that ho came to his denth by being
run over by a. train on the Union Pacific
whllo intoxicated and that no blame at-
taches to tho compnny. Anderson had been
In the employ of tho company nt Ames for
eighteen months. Ho was .14 years old. Ho
Is thought to havo sorao relatives living
in Omaha,

Creamery nt I.oiik Pine.
LONG PINK, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Tho Long Pino creamery separator was
tiuccessfully started today and tho event
was celebrated by an appropriate program
nt tho opora house. Addresses wero de-
livered by Rev. P. H. Elghmy, Prof.
Haecker of the dairy division of the Stato
university nnd W. W. Mnrplo of Lincoln.
.Music was furbished by the locnl mandolin
club nnd mole qunrtot. Tho separator
starts under very favorable conditions and
promises to bo n vnluablo ontorprlso for
tho farmers und town. Tho milk recolved
tho first day was 1,630 pounds. Tho plant
will bo operated as ono of the Krcmont
Crcnmory company's systom.

(unil for the Fni-nicr- .
.

NORTH PLATTK, Neb., Aug. 2. (Spe-clnl- .)

For nboit a week past reports have
been coming In concerning a very minute
speclrs of lice which are said to be attack-
ing grasshoppers and causing their denth
by tho thousands. The lice, according to
tho statements made by these who hnve
observed them, are found under the wings
of tho hoppero, where they fasten them-
selves nnd auclt nway tho llfo blood of tho
larger Insects. If the grasshoppers continue
to die as fast ns they are now doing It Is
believed that the problem of their extermin-
ation will have been solved.

TonnfiI hy Com-- .

TUCUMSKH, Nob., Aug. 1. (Special.)
Mr. John Wnltcmath, living near this city,
had a narrow escape from being killed by nn
ouraged cow yesterday. Mrs. Wnltcmath
had Just finished milking and was paying
somo nttentlon to tho calf, when the cow
made for her, knocked her down nnd quite
severely bruised her. The animal's horns
barely missed Mrs. Waltemath, sho being
tosoed on tho animal's head between them.
The prompt action of a daughter saved her
from further Injury.

Inorencl Prlep mi I.nml.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug.
George A. Hay recorded two dteds to-

day which show that Cass county land Is In
demand nt high figures. One deed was
from J. W. Johnson ami wlfo of this city
to Alllo Ad.ims, conveying eighty acres
of land near Mynard. The other was from

L. C. Klekhoff to Freder-
ick Punska. ronveylng ICO acres of land
The roiuldiirntlon for the first was $1,S00.
or $60 per acre; the latter for $7,000.

lint nt West I'nliit.
WKST POINT, Neb.. Aug. 2. (Special.)

Tho heat In this section for the last four
days has been Intense. Farmers are

of the scarcity of watsr, a number
of good wells having gono dry. Stacking
Is over nnd threshing out of the shock Is
being done. More grain Is being threshed
In this wny than ever before, many farmers
handling their grnln this wny for tho first
time.

Ilrpvrery After l.oentlnii,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aug,
Tho Ound Hrewlng association of La

Crosse. Wis., Is negotiating for tho lot
containing the building occupied by tho
Plnttsmouth Journal company. It Is under-
stood that If tho ronipany gets the lot It
will nt onee commence the erection of n
largo brick building to cost not loss than
$9,000.

I ne for Dlnfrlet Court.
PKATRICB, Aug, 2. (Spoclal Telegram.)

--Tho preliminary trial of Carl Hork and
J. L. Dluimltt, officers of the Odtll Com- -

TIT3S OMAHA TIATTjV BKIi: FRIDAY, AUGT'ST ." J!00.
mcrclal club, chrged with violating the
liquor laws, was concluded at a late hour
last night and the principals bound over
to tho district court In the sum of $200
each. They were unable to procure bonds
until this afternoon-

MINGLING WITH THE PEOPLE

Cniiilliliile Dletrleli ( rentes I nil nil ill
(imicl !iiiireliii nt ltuoier

mill .11 ml Iniin,

HOOPER, Neb.. Aug. 2. (Special.) Hon.
C. II. IHetrkh nrrlvod fiom tho west yester
day morning nt 8 ncloek and spent the
forenoon In making tho rounds of the bus-

iness homes and becoming acquainted with
our rltl.ens. He left a very favorable Im
pression with tho laborers as well as the
business men. on account of the absence of
nny lofty manners of address or any

to mingle with tho common
people.

In the afternoon, In rompany with Hon.
M. T. Zellers nnd John Edolmaler. Mr. Met-rli- h

drove through tho German settlement
north of Hooper and made many friends
among thnje whom he itrni while there. He
left on the evening train for Madison.

MAIHSON, Neb, Aug. 2.(Speclal.) The
Republican club tendered n reception last
night nt tho Grand Army of the Republic
hall to Hon. C. II. Dietrich, cnndldnte for
governor. The nffalr was an Informal one.
everybody being given un opportunity of
meeting the candldnte. His hearty manner
created n fuvorablo Impression. After music
by nn orchestta and a campaign song by
tho Crcston quartet Mr. Dietrich briefly ad-

dressed the assemblage. This morning ho
drove out Into tho country to make the ac-
quaintance of farmers,

narrowlyIedFrom death
liifiirlnteil rnrniem Stnrt to Lyneli n

llrulnl Tin in i, liui ,re Per-ftiiml- eil

tn I ) e n I n I ,

KAIRIlt'RY. Neb.. Aug. 2. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) A tramp nnmed Richard Smith this
afternoon made an attempt to outrage Mrs.
K. C. Grlllln nt Endlcott, six miles south-ear- .:

of this city. Ho did not succeed In his
attempt. Mrs. Orlflln ns soon as released
from bin grasp ran from tho house and gave
tho olarm. Tho citizens Joined In tho search
nnd captured Smith, who was turned over to
tho sheriff, who hrought his prisoner to
this city nnd lodged him In Jail In defnult
of $2,000 ball. The people are very much
wrought up over tho atTalr; In fact, tha
prisoner was suspended from a tree with n
rope around his neck, but cooler counsel
prevailed nnd his life was spared.

Hooper He imlilleiin Chili.
HOOPER, Neb.. Auir. 2. fSneelnl l r.not

evening a rousing meeting was held for the
purpooe oi organizing a republican club nnd
Senator J. H. Van Ousen of Ouinha mado
tho address of the evening nnd tho Hooper
Cornet band furnished tho music. Tho hall
was crowded with enthusiastic voters nnd
beforo tho address the McKlnley nnd Roose-
velt club was organized nnd elected tho fol-
lowing officers: President, T. W. Lyman;
vlco president, Georgo W. Heine; secretary,
W. M. Sanders; treasurer. A. E. Tunberg.
A committee was appointed to prepare by-
laws. Tho club starta out with a member-
ship of 150.

A few days ago an effort wis mado to or-
ganize a Bryan club here, but there was not
enough encouragement ohown to warrant
tho work.

Druth In Corn lltn,
LOUISVILLE, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special

Telegram.) Whllo Peter Gakomeler wns
loading shelled corn this mornlne the rhntn
which conveyed the corn from tho bottom
or tho bin became clogged and a search for
the cause proved that his son, about S

years of age, had fallen into the bin nnd
was drawn down hoad flrBt nnd smothered.
Mr, Gakemcler Is a well-to-d- o farmer, liv-
ing about four miles west of this place.

Nelirnslm Kpworth I.niKue.
LINCOLN, Aug. 2. (Special Telegram.)

The state osBembly of the Epworth loague
began Its second day with an attendance
of over 4,000 persons. Sessions wero held
morning, afternoon nnd evening. Rev. M.
M. Parkhurst of Chicago spoko this morn-
ing nnd tonight Frank R. Roberaon delivered
u lecture on "ilrlton and tho Iloers" before
un audience of 4,000 persons.

1'ront rated I- - llent.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Henry Reckmeyer, one of tho oldest nnd
best known carpenters aud contractors of
this vicinity, was overcome by the heat
yesterday. He was taken to his homo In
this city and a physician summoned, who
pronounced the trouble a blood clot on the
brnln, probably brought on by the heat.
His condition is critical.

I,nml Ortlee llselsloii,
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Auir. "fRne.

clal.) The federal Und ofllce at this placo
aas recoiveu notice or a now rule which
gives nny person who has entered upon n
homestead and paid out on It beforo June C,
1900, tho right to make another homestead
entry. Persons who abandoned their home-Htea- d

claims beforo the above dato are
given the same privilege.

Vlolnted 'I'imvii I,nvm.
DRAD3HAW, Neb.. Aug. 2. (Special.)

At a called meeting of tho village board
Tuesday night Kred Howen, proprietor of
the billiard hall nt this place, wna found
guilty of selling liquor, keeping open after
hours and allowing minors to play and his
license was revoked.

Stone llnunil Over.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The preliminary hearing of Edward
Stone, charged with perjury, was hold In
tho county court hero yesterdny. Stono
was bound over to tho district court In
the sum of $100.

Out Criii All Itlulit.
GENEVA, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Oats, which were supposeed to be only a
small crop, are turning out about thirty
bushels to the acre.

siaiss i,osi:m iiii.k HIS LAM).

Ilniikriint In Only Untitled tn the Lot
I sell ns a llniiienteiiil,

Judgo Munger has handed down an opin-
ion In tho matter of tho bankruptcy of
Kred Mnuss. which has nn Imnnrinni iiF.
Ing upon these classes of ensos. In this
case Mauss claimed ns n homestead ex-
emption certain lands known In tho nlead.
ings ns lots 19 and 20. The evidence
showed that tho lots Joined, but that the
nnmo or mo imnkrupt was located on Ini
20, upon which all of the
the homo were situated: that n fen un.
arated the two lots nnd that lot 19 had
never been used ns nart of ilm Mnn,
homo. The bankruptcy law provides that
uiero snail no exempt to tho bankrupt his
home, not more than 1C0 acres of farming
land or two lots in nn Incorporated village
or city of a valuo not to exceed $2,000.

It Is held by Judge Munger that the
of tho law In rofercnro to tho ex-

emption dwell upou tho character of tho
holding rather than upon the valuo of the
land and while the valuo of thn
is limited to $2,000, no land not a home
stead ran bo exempt. Applying this rulo
to the ovldenco he finds that the refn.
erred in exempting lot 19 and orders it
listed as part of the assets.

OtilectlllK creditors in tho maltnr nf ih
bankruptcy of John Ellis of Heatrico were
permitted to pay for their day in court
and tho referee was sustained when ho

that the proporty on which tho bank
rupt rnsiues nnu wnich Is held In tha
name of his children is not n nart nt th
bankrupt's estate nnd shoulil nnt hn llain
Costs were taxes to tbe objecting creditors,

POWERS TRIAL LACS ON

Letter by Governor Taylor to Colonel Intro-
duced by Defense.

ENJOINED TO OBEY ORDERS AND SIGNALS

Cmirt Hrfuses tn Allmv Any I'.Miliinn-tli- m

of the .11 en n I n k of Certain
Cipher .llessnuen Sent Out

li- - tlenernl Collier.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Aug. 2. Tno defense
In tho Powers case offered testimony of
six new witnesses .In court today and much
of tho tv,n sessions held was taken up by
tho wrangling of attorneys for both sides,
the Jury being sent out a half dozen times.
One of the features was the production by
Colonel Mengel of tho First Kentucky reg-

iment of state guards of nn autograph letter
from Govomor Taylor, written January 18,

two weeks before the shooting of Goebcl, In
which he Instructed him to obey "all orders
nnd signals" given him by Adjutant General
Collier. This officer offered to explain tho
cipher messages "all right" sent out by
Collier Immediately after the shooting.

Tho defense wns overruled on two Im-
portant points during tho day. Judge Can-trl- ll

refusing to allow ono witness to relate
n conversation ho claimed to have hnd with
Wharton Golden relating to receiving pay
for testimony nnd refusing to allow an-

other wHnens to read to the Jury the resolu-
tions adopted hy the mountain petitioners
and which they attempted to present to tho
legislature. Tho defense expected to show
by these resolutions that the assembling of
tho petitioners was not for nn unlawful
purpose.

Rev. John Stamper, the brother-in-la- of
Wharton Golden, resumed tho witness stand
today. Colonel Hendricks of tho prosocu
tlon questioned him as to tho part he took In
getting republicans from this (Scott county)
to go to tho state capital on Janunry 23.
Ho nnswered that he secured quite a num
ber.

On redirect examination bv Attorney
bims, tho witness said that too conversa
Hons ho had with Golden regarding tho
money Golden vas to receive for convic
tions were confidential, but that ho mado
them public becnuso a man's llfo was In
Jeopardy. Witness next said that ho had
never been authorized by nny one to offer
money to Golden to lenvo tho stato before
tho trial. Witness said that ho had hod
his memory refreshed since adjournment of
court yesterday and ho desired to correct
tho statement made then that his offer of
$u,000 to Golden was mado after talking with
Defendant Powers. He sqld ho hnd the
conversation with Golden beforo talking to
cowers.

Setluiek for Ilefrnse.
Tho next witness wns John O. Hnrrott of

Louisville, who had passed through the
crowd that assembled In the state house
grounds a few minutes nfter tbe shooting
of Goebel. Tho defense asked him to tell
of threats ho heard made there against tho
occupants of the executive building. The
prosecution objected nnd Judge Cnntrlll
ruled tho question out.

The defense called R. H. VcClure of
Lexington, n newspaper mt,n. Attorney
Owens nsked him if Witness Golden had
not said to him that Youtscy was a fool
for talking too much and would not get
a cent, but thnt he (Golden) had fixed It
beforo ho told his story to tho prosecution.
Attorney Williams for the prosecution ob
Jectcd.

At the conclusion of the argument Judce
Cantrlll said to the defense: "You cannot
Impeach a witness for the other side by In-

ference. I sustain tho objection. "
The witness stood aside.
Colonel C. C. Mengel, commander of tho

First regiment, Kentucky stnte troops.
followed, 'Ho produced two telegrams re-
ceived nt Loulsvllln on the day of tho
shooting nt 2 p. m., containing only the
words: "All right," and signed, 1. H.
Collier, ndjutant general. Also a lotter
from Collier explaining that tho words "All
right" meant for the witness to enmo to
Frankfort and bring n regiment and Cat
ling gun.

On the prosecution
read this letter to show that Collier had
sent thn telegrams before and not after
noon. Tho witness produced orders, signed
by Governor Taylor, for tho movement of
tho regiment to Frankfort. Ho said ho
could not explain why tho order was Issued
on January IS, tho dato It bore, and not
executed until the 30th Inst. In the order
Taylor directed him to "obey all orders
nnd signals" given by Collier.

Stephen P. Sharpe, who was chairman of
tho mountain meeting held on tho steps of
tho cnpltol January 25, produced tho min-
utes and resolutions of that meeting.

Heforo the jury was brought in for the
afternoon session Attorney Hrown for the
defense presented tho copy of tho resolu
tions ndoptcd nt the meeting of mountain
men and aiked that tho paper be read to
tho Jury. Passionate speeches for and
against tho admteMon of the paper ns evi-

dence wore mado by Attorneys Urown and
Williams, When they hnd ceased the Judge
said: .

"The paper offered as evidence Is clearly
Incompetent. You might ns well read to
the Jury 'Pope's Essay on Man.'

lie nine rntM llml i!,OOU Ulllr.
Tho Jury wns then brought In and Sharpe

again placed on the stand. Witnefn nalil lie
told Governor Taylor and General Collier
beforo January 30 that he had been warned
by a democratic friend to stay away from
Frankfort, ns tho porsons pushing tho gu-

bernatorial contest hnd 2,000 rifles thero and
wore ready to use them. Witness was in
Governor Taylor's olllco In five minutes
after tho nhootlng. Taylor asked him to
take charge and prepare to defend the build-
ing. Ho did so, giving orders not to permit
tbo arrtnt of anyone In tho cnpltol grounds.
Ho had charge of one squad of armed men
and Hcrrv Howard had chargo of another
squad.

In response to a question on
Sharpe said he had in substance

said to name persons on the Saturday be-

foro tho shooting that ho wns ready to take
hl gun nnd olther lead or follow to prevent
tho ousting of thn republican officeholders.

"I am ready to do It now," ho said.
The witness refuses to mako public tho

name of the man whom ho quoted as saying,
"Tho contestants had 2,000 gunn at Frank-
fort ready for use." On recrcus-evamina-tlo- u

the prosecution asked the court to com-p-

tho witness to give tho numo of this
man, but Judge Cantrlll ruled that tho

was mado too late, thnt It should have
been mado on

Tho second witness of the afternoon was
Colonel David Gray of Louisville, who
served as lieutenant colonel of the First
regiment, Stato Guard, In January last. He
corroborated statements of his miperlor off-

icer. Colonel Mengel. Tho Judgo would not
lot him stnto whether he and the adjutant
general wero of the same political faith.

Frank C. Carpenter of Louisville was the
Inst witness of tho day. He was In Frank-
fort on January 30 und was callod by the
defense to ehow the state of feeling on Ihu
streets of the city immediately after tho
shooting of Goebel. He repeated threats
that he heard mnde against the occupants
of tho executive building. Whllo he was
being cross-examin- tho court adjourned.

I new l) iiiunlle llmiili for Coot llnll,
NEW YORK. Aug. 3, A bomb was nee.dentally exploded In a vault of the old rlty

hall, used as a recorder's court In Pater-so-
N .1 , today. The loud report causeda sensation nnd it report that anarchistshad attempted to wreck the iltv hull bo-ca-

current. City Couuswl Michael Dunn
and John Ralncy, clerk of the street

who were in tho vault in search

of old documents, had a narrow escape
Rnlney's foot was Injured. A small dyna-
mite bomb, which was seized bv the po-
lice from an Italian bomb tnak-- r a monthngo and placed In the mult by them forsafekeeping, was accldcntall) kicked In
pne of the officials and the explosion fol-
lowed,

FIRST BULLET fTrED AGAIN

Cnmimny I, Will Knnrt (tore More (lie
OiitlirenU nf rilliilnn Iniiirrce-tli- m

for .11 o a ti in e nt I'tniil,

The Thurston Rides nre perfecting plans
for n sham battle and military spectacle to
be given during week. Severn!
different engagements have been considered
by tho committee thnt Is outlining tho
work, but It Is likely that the first conflict
of the Philippine wnr, the fight at Santa
Mesa, will bo icproduced. The Santa Mesa
camp was very picturesque, being divided
by a stream and surrounded by rich foliage.
These drtnlls will bo duplicated as nenrly
ns possible and the troops will first he
shown lying peacefully In camp. Different
camp amusements will bo entered Into by
the boys who saw so much nctlve servlie,
specialties will bo introduced nnd tho first
part of the evening's entertainment will end
with n dress parade.

Previous to tho battle an outpost will bo
thrown out. Just as was done nt Santa Mesa,
and the men will prepare for the night. A
Filipino bullet will stir tho outpost to no-

tion nnd nrouso the camp. The exchange of
bullets will be hnd nnd the firing will grad
ually spread nlong the lino of battle. The
grand conclusion will be tho routing of the
Filipinos and the complete triumph of tho
Amcrlcnn troops.

Tho battle will be given for tho purposo
of raising funds for the Company L monu-
ment fund. A lot In Prospect Hill cemetery
was given tho company upon tho condition
that a monument be erected there to tho
memory of the members who fell In tho
Philippine war. A small sum of money has
been raised already nnd the company hopes
to derive enough money from tho sham bat
tie to secure tho monument.

LODGER BETWEEN TWO EVILS

Crinvlliiit TIiIiikm nml an Aleoliollo
llrrntli lllMiel Slumber In

Ten-Ce- nt HiiiiU.

James Hughes, n stranger In tho city,
dropped In at a lower Farnam street lodg-

ing house tho other night nnd nsked for a
bed. Ilelng shown tbo catalogue of prices
he choso a bunk, with 2 cents extra
for a pillow, paid tho reckoning and retired,
but a moment later he reappeared at the
olllco and confronted the clerk with this
nlternntlvo; Either a correction of the
sanlfary condition of his "room" or n
return of his 12 cents. The clerk de-
murred.

Hughes said ho wanted his bunk enensed
in mosquito netting to shut out tbe pri-
vate eutomologlc collection of tho gentle-
man on his right, und to permit tho breath
of the dipsomaniac on his left to enter In a
filtered state. Not understanding him, the
lodging houso proprietor had him arrested
for using Improper language. He had a
hearing In police court Thursday and was
discharged.

AMUSEMENTS.

"The .Silver Kliin"
Ono of tho most interesting plays yet

presented by tho Redmond Stock compan
Is tho offering at Boyd's theater for the
remainder of this week In "Tho Silver
King." Tho piece Is a dramn In five arts
ami deals with a somewhat thrilling mur-
der which Is presumed to occur In London.
Mistaken Identity of the murderer follows
and n continuity of Interesting plot holds
tho nttentlon throughout tho entire produc-
tion.

The leading role Is capably filled by Guy
Durollc, whllo Mr. Redmond appears to
splendid advantage as an English butler,
who, In the dayn of adversity that bofalls
his employers, renmlnn steadfastly nt his
post, serving faithfully his mistress and
continuing loyal to his master. Tho sup
porting company is usually good, the
scenic Investiture ndequato nnd the piny
withal up to thu high standard established
und maintained by tho Redmonds.

Four Injured In Colliume.
GLASGOW. Ky., Aug. 2,-- The structure

known us the Jewell building, eollnpsed
today. The bulldlns; was occupied by I,.
F. Cutter, drugs, and Y. V. Schwurtz, dry
goods,

Tho Injured nre: Price Willis, Henry
Rosenberg, Henry Maylleld, Miss s.

YelliMT lvrr lit Tniiipu.
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Aug. 2. -- The Gov

ernor of Alabama, having received In
formation or tno existence or yellow rever
In Tampa, Klu., has issued a quarantine
proclamation against thnt place, covering
persons, personal buggnge and household
furniture.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'roKiinstleiitor nt WnsliliiKtan l'roui-Ise- N

Cooler Cmiillt lonn for
Krlilny In JVc uniNlcii.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Forecast for
Friday nnd Snturday:

For Nebraska, North nnd South Dakota
Generally fair and cooler Friday; Satur-
day, fair; southerly, shifting to northwest-
erly winds.

For Missouri Generally fair Friday and
Snturday; fresh southorly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair Friday; Satur-
day, showers and cool; north to westerly
winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Friday and
Saturday; cooler In western portion Fri-
day; cooler Saturday; southerly winds.

For Colorudo Ocncrnlly fnlr Friday;
thunder storms nnd cooler Saturday.

For Wyoming I)caI rains, thunder
storms nnd cooler Friday; Saturday, Bhow-er- s;

northwesterly winds,
For Montana Genernlly fnlr Friday, with

coolor In eastern portion; Saturday, fair;
westerly winds.

l,oeiil Iteenril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUIlEAU.

OMAHA. Aug. 2. Ottlclal record of tem
perature una precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tho last throeyears.

10n0. ISM. 1S.9S. 1SD7.

Maximum temperaturo .. 92 9.1 m oj
Minimum temperature ...7 tn r.: 7,1
Averago temperature ... 82 M fit 81
Preelpltntion 00 .00 .D9 .0)

Record of nroclnltation at Omaha for this
day und slnro March 1, 1900;

Normal temperature for tho dav 71

Excess for tho day 8

Total excess slnco March 1 311

rainraii l.' ineli
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Totnl rainfall slnco March 1 17. OS Inches
DcU'-lcne- slnco Mareli I "jr. Ini-ii-

Deficiency cor. period, lSt9 C.3I Inches
uuuoiency cor. period, istw 1.4!) iih Ih.h

IleporU from Sliilloua nt H P. .11,

31 K

2 32.1 a
STATIONS AND STATH ?2OF WEATHER. 3g

:rP fcB
35 c :

; n i :

; ?

Omnha, clear M 9:'i .no
North Platte, clear 9:: twil .Ou
Cheyenne, part cloudy h2 !J T
Halt Lake, part cloudy 9S 91! .0--

uipiu i lly, pari ciuiid)' 901 !'fi .01
Huron, clear 9lil.0.' .01
Wllllston. clear Mil. OOI .02
Chicago, cloudy 70 7 T
Kt Louis, 90 91 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 7S S3 .0)
I'avenpori, eieiir ! 91 .00
Kansas City, clear SS 9J
Helena, clear .1 72 7lli .00
Havre, cleur .1 70 SS no
Ulsmarck. clear ' 9J 91 no
Galveston, part rloudy M Ml 00

T Indicates trace nf precipitation
L. A, WELSH,

Local Forecast Official,

A Scene in a Sick-roo- m

The Crises in a Woman's Life,

The average woman knows little or noth-
ing concerning her own physical organism,
and ns a rule Is llttlo Informed ns to tho
care of the organs peculiarly feminine.
She Is apt to accept certain Irregularities
and diseased conditions ns almost a woman-
ly necessity. Sho enters presently upon
the obligations of marriage and goes blindly
on to maternity, n condition lor which sho
Is unlit and unprepared.

Then the crisis comes.
Many a womnn dates n llfo of chronic In-

validism from tho day of tha baby's birth.
She tries many doctors, many medicines,
all In vain. She Is doomed by medical
opinion to n llfo of suffering, or to speedy
dissolution.

In absolute defiance of tho average med-
ical theorist, who pronounces a dlacnso to
be Incurable, Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Pre-
scription has In times almost Innumerable,
restored weak women to strength nnd sick
women to health.

This great medicine for women never
falls to help and almost always cures those
who give It a fair and faithful trial.

SIX DOCTORS GAVE HER UP.
An example of tho far reaching power

of "Favorite Prescription," to heal tho
most extreme cases, Is offered In the let-
ter of Mrs. Eva Rurnett glvn below. Sho
says she hnd "six of the best doctors In
the city," aud "nfter everything hnd been
done nnd I hnd been given up to dlo I
nsked my husband to get me u bottle of
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription." That
bottle was tho beglnlng of a remarkable
cure.

"I have intended for Bomo time to wrlto
to you." s)-- Mrs. Eva Rurnett, of Russell-vlll- e,

Logan Co., Ky., "and give a testi-
monial In regard to what your medlclno
has done for me. My baby camo In July,
1S99., and I had congestive chills, und lay nt
death's door for ten long weeks. I wns in
a dreadful condition, and had six of the
best doctors In tho city. After everything
had been done und I hnd been given up
to dlo I asked my hunbaud to get mo a
bottlo of Dr. Pierco's Favorlto Prescrip
tion. Ho hud no faith In It, but ho got
it, and when I had taken It two weoks I
was ablo to walk to tho dining room to
my meals; nnd by tho time I hnd taken
three bottles I was ablo to cook for my
family of four. 1 can never praise Dr.
Pierce and his medlclno enough. I havo
recommended It to allllcted Indies where-eve- r

I possibly could. I know I would
hnve been dead had it not been for your
medicine.

"Pen cannot describe how thankful I
nm for your medlclno. I will write to
uny suffering lady that wants to know-abou- t

my rase. You can publish this letter
If you think best, for every word Is true nnd
can be proved."

Why Is It that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prserlpt Ion cures women when nil other
moans fall, when doctors say n cure Is Im-

possible? ,

Hecauso "Favorite Prescription" Is n

preparation which Is the outcome of thought
and oxpcrlenco In the treatment nnd cure
of thousands nf women In tho practice of
tho Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical Institute,
Iluffalo, N. Y of which Institution Dr.
Pierce has been for moro than thirty years
chief consulting physician nnd surgeon,

THE VALUE OF EXPERIENCE.
Tho nvcrngc local practitioner has only

a limited experience in tho treatment of
womanly diseases. Often the symptoms
bafilo his experience and n sick woman 1b

treated for tho wrong disease perhaps for
months or even years. In Doctor Pierco's
wide experlenco ho treated and cured all
curable forms of womanly disease. There

are no rodltlons strange to him. In 9S

cases out of every hundred tho use of "Fav-
orlto Prescription" supplemented when nec-

essary by Dr. Pierce's free advice nndi coun-
sel effects n perfect nnd permanent cure of
the womanly diseases for which It Is pro-

scribed. It establishes regularity and dries
tho drains which wenkon womun. It hculs
Inllammatlnn nnd ulceration nnd cures fe-

male weakness. It Is of marvelous bene-
fit to expectant mothors, strengthening
them in every way. It cures morning sick-
ness, tranquilities tho nerves, encourages
the nppetlto and induces refreshing sleep.
It makes tho boby'B ndvent practically pain-
less. For nursing mothers it is tho best of
tonics, promoting tho flow of tho nutritive
secretions nnd strengthening both mother
and child.

"I had been a constant sufferer from
uterlno disease for llvo years," writes Mrs.
J. A. Steorts, of Yankee Dam, Clay Co.,
West Vn., "anil for six months pruvlous to
taking your medicine I was not out of my
room. Could not walk or Btand, as there
was such pain nnd drawing In left side und
beiirlng-dow- n wolght In region of uteriiB,
ucrompauled with soreness. I suffered con-

stantly with headache, pain In back, should-
ers, nrms and chest; hnd palpitation, nerv-
ous prostration, constipation, dizziness,
ringing In oars; could not sleep, nnd breath-
ing was so dltllcult at times I could nnt
llo down. WordB fnll to describe my suf-
ferings when I wroto to you for advice.
In a short time I received a kind letter
from you, tolling mo I would bo gioatly
benefitted, if not entirely cured, by tho use
of Dr. Plerco'R Favorlto Prescription. When
I hud tuken nne bottle of the 'Prescription,'
togother with Dr. Pierco's Pellets und tho
local treatment which you advised, I could
walk (with tho support of a eano), thn draw-
ing and pain In sldo and bearing-dow- n

weight were not so bad, nnd when I had
ta'-e- n three bottles of tho medlclno men-

struation wns regulated, I wob not to nerv-
ous; could sleep well, and tho pain In sldo
and bearing-dow- n had vanished. I have
tuken six bottles nf 'Favorite Prescription,'
two of 'Goldsn Medical Discovery' and four
vials of 'Pellets,' and my health Is better
at this time than It has been In live years."

DO NOT DESPAIR.
No woman, who bus not yet tried Dr.

Plcrro's Favorite Prescription need despair
of the recovery of her health, by tho fnlth-fi- ll

use of this wonderful medlclno for wom-
en The fact that It hns cured In thousands
of hopeUhs casus, is un encourage- -

3
f

ment to every woman however dlsrourtgeA,
'o make one strugulo for health and happi-
ness. Tho common expression, "It hat tiiarto
a nw woman of me," suggests tho com-
plete change which Is brought about by
"Favorite Prescription." It is disease of
the delicate womanly organism which un-
dermines the general health. The eye loses
brightness, the check grows hollow and
snllow. and the form falls away. When ths
womanly diseases nre cured by tho us of
"Favorlto Prescription." tho wholo body
shows the cure, In sparkling eyes, glowing
checks and rounded form.

"I am very glad to let other poor suf-
ferers know what Dr. Pierce's medicines

' havo done for mo," writes Mrs. Edwin H.
Gardner, of Ilecchwood, Norfolk Co., Mass.,
Hox 70. "You know I wroto to you last
summer. I read what your medietas had
done for other people, so thought 1 would
try It, nnd I found that It wns a blessing
to mo nnd my family. I began In June nnd
took six bottles of your medicine, nnd three
vials of 'Pellets." I took your medicine,
a year when I bad a ten pound girl. I had

tho easiest time 1 ever had with any of my
three children. I have been very well slnco
I took your medicine. I took thrco bottles
of 'Favorlto Prescription,' threo of Golden
Medical Discovery,' nnd threo vials of 'Pel-
lets.' I had no appetite nnd could not cat
much without It distressing mo beforo I
took your 'Favoilte Prescription., nnd I only
weighed 13,ri pounds. Now I weigh 17G."

Sick nnd ailing women aro Invited to con-
sult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free of chargo,
and so obtain without cost tho opinion nnd
ndvlce of a specialist on diseases peculiar
to women. Dr. Pierce, ns chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgi-
cal Institute. Iluffalo, N. Y has associated
with him a stnff of nearly a scoro of physi-
cians, each man a specialist in his own Mold
of medical resenrch and practice. Tho ser-
vices of this great medical staff nro freely
placed at tho disposal of those who consult
Dr. Plerco by letter.

Thcro Is no similar offer of freo mcdlcnl
advlco which has behind It n similar Insti-
tution or ft physician nnd medical staff so
noted for success in the treatment and euro
of diseases peculiar to women.

Do not dolay If you nro sick, but ivrlto
without fenr us without feo to Dr. H. V.
Pierce. Iluffalo. N. Y. All correspondence
Is held in sacred confldenco nnd womanly
confidences nro guarded by strict profes-
sional prlvocy.

"Favorlto Prescription" contains no al-

cohol nnd Is absolutely freo from opium,
cocalno nnd nil othor nnrcotlcs. It Is a
purely vegetnblo preparation and cannot
disagree with tho most dellcnto constitution.

Tho success of Dr. Plorco's Favorite Pre-
scription hns led to tho ntempt by some
dealers to substitute a less meritorious
mdlclno us "Just ns good." Thero Is n
llttlo moro profit in n substitute for tho
denier, but It Is nn absolute loss for tho
customer who seeks tho euro of disease.

"RICH IN SAVING COMMON SENSE."
Thnt line might havo been written of

Dr. Pierce's Common Scnso Medical Ad-
viser, n work praised by overy womnn ns
almost Invnluable.Thls book containing 1008
largo pages Is sent to women free on re-
ceipt of stumps to pay expenses of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for tlm
book In durable cloth binding, or only 21
stumps If satisfied to havo so useful n work
In paper covers. Address Dr. R. V. Plorce,
Iluffalo, N. Y.

noon hTonv on mhh. rnvrc.
Wife nf tin. Ilnlne Senator Slinivn llur

Loyalty to Anierlen.
A good story is told of Mrs. Frye, wlfo

of Senator William P. Frye of Mnlne, which
occurred during tho sittings of tho peace
commission In parls, says u writer In th
Washington Mirror. Mrs. Frye had not long
been in France until sho manifested nn In-
tense dlwllke to everything In and ubout
Paris. She found fault with tho hotols, tho
cafes, the shops, tho carriages, tho manner
In which tho city Is built, Its municipal gov-
ernment, the construction of the streets,
the people nnd, In fact, nearly everything.
Mrs. Frye wns so intensely American that
sho would not yield n slnglo point In favor
of Franco against her nntlvo country.

On nn nfternoon, while n party of tho
peaco commission wns driving through somo
of the mngiilflcunt boulevards, Mr. White-la- w

Held being Mrs. Frye's seat companion
on the Journey Mr. Reld had II veil in Paris
alinoot four years ns tho Amoricnn minis-
ter, having been appointed hy President
Harrison Mr. Rtld was pointing nut to
Mrs. Fryo many of tho beauties of Paris,
to which she would Invnrlably reply: "Oh,
wo havo the sanio thing In Maine." Mr. Rnld
was somuwhat particular In directing Mrs.
Frye's attention to the French method of
constructing boulevards nnd beautifying
thorn, but ho was met with her ununl re-
ply. "Oh, we have tho sumo thing In Malnn1"

No mutter to nhut Mr. Held referred,
olther In architecture, beautiful street dec-
orations, perfect municipal government or
nnythlng else, the charming wlfo of tho
Malno senator repeatedly Inslstod thnt thay
hud tho samo things In Mulne. On a fol-
lowing day another drive was proposed,
Mr. Reld being of tho party, when hn was
heard to remark that ho hoped he might
huvo a companion who waB not so enthu-
siastic nbout Mulne.

Mrs. Fryo was so at wnr with ovorythliiK
In Franco thut sho declined to purchase
any wearing apparel there. She wrote tn
hor milliner at home In Mnlno to sond hor
a now hat. Tho other women advlsml
agnlnBt this, saying sho could purchaso In
Pnrls us good if not a bettor hat than In
Maine, but bhe was determined and firmly
set In hor convictions that sho would not
buy anything In the French capital. In tlruo
tho hat from tho United States arrlvod nnd
lo nnd behold It wns a Parisian made bat,
shipped In tho United States, sent back to
Paris, having stamped upon It tho name of
tho manufacturer, whosp placo of business
was In tho samo block In which was located
tho hotel where Senntor and Mrs, Fryo and
thn other members of tho peace commisslou
wero domiciled.

Hitler ultli the Street.
Philadelphia Press- "O, well," exclaimed

tho philosophical kangaroo at the Zan, "wo
can't expect anything to bo absolutely pr-fe- ct

In this life."
"No," replied tho elephant, "avory pa

uut baa Us shell,"

I


